Books & eBooks

Research Databases

Music and DVDs

Newspapers & so much more!
“Digital Natives”, “Millennials”, “GenY”
Learning Preferences:

- Interactive & engaging
- Technology driven
- Social, blended learning
- Competitive & fun
First Generation Immersed in a Digital World

- Have grown up with virtual pets to feed & play
- Have always known “Google” as a verb
- Touch technology as the first & last thing in their day
- Micro Generations
- Most ethnically diverse
UCSD Education Initiative

UC Online Education & ILTI

UCSD Digital Information Fluency Competencies

Information Literacy Standards for Higher Education
UCSD Library “Technology-Enabled” Services

• Learning Spaces
• Learning Services
• Course Reserves / eReserves
• Digital Information & Tools
• Mobile Website & Tools
Computers & Computing Labs

Wifi & Wireless Printing
Geisel Library

1st Floor Computer Commons
35 computers available (of 72 total)

Arts Library Computers
7 computers available (of 26 total)
24/5 Study Space Open in Geisel
Study Rooms & Spaces

- Group & individual
- Quiet zones
- Presentation practice rooms
Reserve Study Rooms Online
Research, Library Help:

- 24/7 Online chat
- Text Messaging
- E-mail
- Phone
- In person
Ask a Librarian

Got Questions? Ask a Librarian!
UC San Diego librarians are available to help with your research needs — whatever they may be! Here are all the ways you can reach us. If you don't know where to get started call the Information Desk at (858) 534-3336.

**Ask by Chat**
Chat now open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week! A librarian from another academic library may answer your question. UC San Diego librarians will follow up with additional information if needed.

**Ask by Email**
Answered by UC San Diego librarians within 24 hours (Mon-Fri).

**Text AskUCSD**
Monday - Friday, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm. Texts received outside these hours (including weekends & holidays) will be answered the following business day.
Text "askucsd" followed by your question to 66746.

For example:
```
To: 66746
askucsd how late r u open
```
Learning Services

- Customized workshops
- Electronic Worksheets, Quizzes
- Instructional Design & Student Learning Assessment
- Research Web Guides
- Online Tutorials
- Information Literacy
UC San Diego SCVNGR Challenge
Research Tools

- UCSD Online Catalog, Roger
- Circuit, Melvyl
- RefWorks
- UC-eLinks
- Google Scholar
- Digital Collections
Digital Collections & Archives
UC TV Channel

BOOKS THAT CHANGED AMERICA
Renowned author Jay Parini lists the most influential books on the U.S.
Library Events & Exhibits

- Musical performances
- Author talks
- Exhibits and displays
- Film screenings
- Tours
Student Advisory Council in the works.....
Stay connected with the Library!
Let’s build community partnerships!

Connect with the UC San Diego Library

About the Library
Administration & Organization
Connect
Digital Library Program
Dinner in the Library
Domain Newsletter
Geisel Library
Give to the UC San Diego Library
Library Jobs
Policies
News Center

Blogs
- Ads [RSS]
- Biomedical [RSS]
- Science & Engineering [RSS]
- Social Sciences & Humanities [RSS]
- GIS @ UCSD [RSS]
- New Directions in Scholarly Publishing [RSS]